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The Present State of Research into Organosulphur Compounds in
Petroleum

N.K.Lyapina

Data on the compositions, structures, and properties of organosulphur compounds forming part of various petroleum distillates
are examined. Attention is concentrated on the organosulphur compounds in high-boiling petroleum distillates. The results of
studies onjthe individual and structural-group compositions of mercaptans, sulphides, and thiophens in various distillates of
typical petroleums of the USSR are presented. Certain chemical properties of the organosulphur compounds of petroleum and
the problems of their utilisation in the national economy are discussed.
The bibliography includes 114 references.
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I . INTRODUCTION

Organosulphur compounds, which have found extensive
applications both in large-scale technical chemical processes
and in fine organic synthesis, have been vigorously and
comprehensively investigated in recent years. Natural
organosulphur compounds (OSC) of petroleum origin, which
consist of sulphides, thiophens, and mercaptans of different
structure and molecular weight, have a wide spectrum of
specific properties and can serve as starting materials for
the synthesis of polyfunctional, bi- and poly-dentate com-
pounds with still more interesting properties. It is sufficient
to mention that sulphides from petroleum can be used as
effective extractants for noble metals and that the sulph-
oxides obtained from them are highly selective extractants
of many heavy metals and lanthanide elements.

However, in modern processes for the purification of
petroleum products the OSC are either converted into hydro-
carbons and hydrogen sulphide, or they are transformed into
acid resins, or they remain in the petroleum products; in all
these instances they are lost for specific applications. One
of the main factors hindering the wide-scale employment of
the OSC in the national economy is inadequate knowledge of
their structure and properties. The interest in these com-
pounds, which has arisen since the discovery of sulphurous
petroleums, has been growing and expanding; the methods
for the isolation and study of the composition of the sulphides
and thiophens in individual petroleum distillates as well as
data on their structure have been surveyed in reviews and
monographs1"3.

The studies in recent years (since 1975) are characterised
by a combined approach to the investigation of the composi-
tion and properties of the OSC in petroleums and by an
endeavour to determine the structure of the OSC of the
entire distillate component of petroleum and to extend the
practical applications of the OSC. Much attention has been
devoted to the study of the OSC in high-boiling distillates,
because the main bulk of the petroleum OSC is concentrated
in the latter. These results are of considerable theoretical
and practical interest for both petroleum chemistry and for
the improvement of the technology of the processing of
petroleum i n order to increase the yield of light petroleum
products. The study of the structure and properties of the

OSC not only makes it possible to find applications for these
substances and their derivatives but also stimulates the
search for methods of synthesising them.

This review deals with studies in recent years of the
structural-group compositions of the sulphides, thiophens,
and mercaptans in the distillate components of typical
petroleums, studies of the chemical reactions and the pos-
sible applications of the petroleum OSC discussed, and the
existing schemes for the isolation of the OSC from petroleum
distillates are analysed.

I I . METHODS FOR THE ISOLATION AND DIFFERENTIATION
OF ORCANOSULPHUR COMPOUNDS IN PETROLEUM DISTIL-
LATES

Almost all petroleums contain between 0.01 and 10% of
sulphur ( S t o t ) . " Sulphurous (0.5 < S t o t i 1.9%) and highly
sulphurous (Stot > 1-9%) petroleums, whose contribution to
the world production is -60%, are of greatest interest. The
OSC content in the petrol (40-200 °C), kerosene (150-250 °C),
and gas-oil (190—450 °C) distillates is usually not more than
1.5, 5, and 10 wt.% respectively and the study of the struc-
tures and compositions of the OSC requires their preliminary
concentration. Petroleum distillates are multicomponent
mixtures of isomers of paraffinic, naphthenic, and aromatic
hydrocarbons as well as sulphur, nitrogen, and oxygen
compounds, for the isolation and separation of which com-
plex multistage schemes involving the application of physical
and physicochemical methods of differentiation are used.
As physicochemical methods for the analysis and separation
of organosulphur compounds have developed and improved,
the schemes for their isolation have been modified. Three
principal schemes for the extraction of organosulphur com-
pounds from petroleum distillates are known (Fig . l ) .

The first scheme is based on the application of the adsorp-
tion method for the concentration of organosulphur com-
pounds from petroleum distillates. The composition of the
organosulphur compounds present mainly in petrol distillates
(40-200 °C) has been studied by this scheme5. Elution
chromatography on silica gel or alumina is usually employed5"7.
When the adsorption-chromatographic method of concentra-
tion is used, the process conditions and the nature of the
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sorbent and eluents can be varied within wide limits. The
sulphur content in the resulting concentrates varies from
5 to 11%; the paraffinic-naphthenic hydrocarbons are then
most completely separated, while organosulphur compounds—
sulphides, thiophens, and mercaptans—are concentrated
together with aromatic hydrocarbons. These concentrates
are then subjected to further differentiation by complex
formation with mercury acetate5, low-temperature extraction
(HI,8 HjSO,, 9 ) , the formation of adducts with 1,3, 5-trinitro-
benzene,8 '10 gel permeation chromatography 11~15

) fractiona-
tion, etc.
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Figure 1. Schemes for the isolation and separation of organo-
sulphur compounds in petroleum distillates.

Selective extraction is used for the preferential removal of
sulphides from petroleum fractions (40-360 °C) by scheme
U_ 16,17 -^his method makes it possible to isolate from the
distillate up to 70% of the sulphides, whose content in the
concentrates is 6̂0% in sulphuric acid extraction16 and 40-50%
in extraction by organic solvents17. Together with sulphides,
hydrocarbons and thiophen derivatives are coextracted into
the concentrates; the concentrates obtained with the aid of
organic solvents are distinguished by an enhanced content
of aromatic hydrocarbons. The OSC content in the sulphuric
acid concentrates can be raised to 95-97% by means of
re-extraction with sulphuric acid18 or a countercurrent
using another solvent19. For the selective extraction of sul-
phides from distillates and sulphuric acid concentrates of
OSC, complex formation with silver nitrate is used20, whereby
one can obtain sulphides which are virtually free from thio-
phens and hydrocarbons. Titanium tetrachloride21 and
aluminium chloride22 are also used as complex-forming agents;
the degree of extraction of sulphur from the distillates is
then low (39%), since oxygen and organonitrogen compounds
are extracted together with the OSC.

Scheme II has been used5 to identify the organosulphur
compounds in petrol distillates (40-190 °C) and to establish
the structural-group composition of organosulphur compounds
from the middle distillates (15-360 °C) of a series of petrol-
eums23"25. However, this scheme is apparently relatively
inapplicable to the fraction of heavy high-tar petroleums
owing to the marked charring in the sulphuric acid extrac-
tion stage and the low yield of complexes with silver nitrate.

The technology of the preparation of concentrates of
organosulphur compounds from middle petroleum distillates on
an experimental industrial scale has been developed on the
basis of this method26'27. The large batches of concentrates
of organosulphur petroleum compounds obtained were tested
for the first time on an industrial scale in various branches
of the national economy28'29.

Scheme III, proposed30 for the isolation and investigation
of sulphides in petroleum distillates, is based on the chemical
method of isolation. The authors30 developed conditions for
the selective oxidation of sulphides in a mixture with thio-
phens and hydrocarbons. The sulphoxides isolated are
either desulphurised or reduced and the composition of the
resulting hydrocarbons or sulphides is investigated; it is
then possible to characterise up to 80% of the sulphides (rela-
tive to their initial content). The method is applicable to the
light and middle distillates and has been used successfully for
the industrial preparation of sulphoxides31.

This scheme has been used in the investigation of the
sulphides in the Romashki petroleum32, the accumulated South
Uzbekistan petroleum33, the Khaudag and Kyzyl-Tumshuk
petroleums31*, and the organosulphur compounds in the
deparaffmated distillate of the Kuwait petroleum35.

Apart from the adsorption methods for the isolation of mer-
captans from petroleum distillates, methods involving extrac-
tion with 40% alkali36, sodium aminoethoxide in anhydrous
ethylenediamine37, and the metal oxides and salts38 are widely
used. The degree of extraction of mercaptans is low (up to
40%) when mercury chloride, mercury acetate, cadmium ace-
tate, and silver nitrate are used38, about 60% for extraction
with an ethanol solution of 40% KOH, 36 68% for extraction with
sodium aminoethoxide37, and up to 96% for extraction with
iron dodecarbonyl39. Mercaptans are regenerated from the
mercaptides or disulphides obtained by these methods in
order to investigate their structural-group composition.
After demercaptanisation, the residual OSC in the distillates
are isolated in accordance with schemes I and II (Fig . l ) .

Sometimes the order of treatment can be altered. Thus, in
the study of mercaptan-containing distillates, adsorption is
carried out initially and then alkaline extraction, etc.8 It is
noteworthy that repeated treatment with reagents is usually
necessary. Depending on the aim, fractionation, molecular
distillation8, thermal diffusion separation1*0, etc. are used in
various stages.

Concentrates of thiophens, sulphides, and mercaptans or
narrow fractions are investigated by a set of various physi-
cal methods of analysis, including infrared and ultraviolet
spectroscopy, 1H NMR, mass spectrometry, hydrodesulphur-
isation on Raney nickel, gas—liquid chromatography, chemical
reactions, and elemental and functional analyses in order to
identify the components and determine the structural-group
composition.

I I I . INVESTIGATION OF THE COMPOSITIONS OF CONCEN-
TRATES OF ORGANOSULPHUR COMPOUNDS IN PETROLEUM
DISTILLATES

The study of the composition of the OSC has been develop-
ing in three main directions: (1) group analysis of the OSC
in petroleums and petroleum products; (2) identification of
the OSC, which is characteristic of studies of the OSC in the
petrol-ligroin distillates (40-240 °C); (3) determination of
the structural-group composition of the OSC, which is most
widely used in the study of the kerosene—gas-oil distillates
(150-535 °C).

1. The Group Composition of Petroleum OSC

The analysis of the group composition of the OSC in
petroleums and distillates involves the determination of
elemental (Sg), hydrogen sulphide (SJJ g) , mercaptan
( S m e r c ) , disulphide ( S R S S R ) > a n d sulphide (S s u ip n ) sulphur.
The unidentified component is usually referred to as the
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residual or thiophen sulphur ( S r e s ) ; it usually constitutes
a large fraction, owing to the difficulties arising in the
analysis and the study of the composition and structure of
the petroleum OSC. The residual sulphur includes (apart
from that in thiophens) the sulphur in diaryl and alkyl aryl
sulphides, but only a small amount of these compounds has
been found in petroleums13.

Hitherto systematic studies have been made of the group
compositions of the OSC present in the distillates (40—300 °C)
for the majority of the petroleums in the USSR (250 specimens
of petroleums and distillates boiling up to 300 °C),1*3 America,
and the Near East1*. These data are necessary for the tech-
nological characterisation of sulphurous and highly sulphur-
ous petroleums. However, the existing methods for the
analysis of the group composition of the OSC have been
developed for the low-boiling and middle distillates and are
inapplicable to the high-boiling distillates (above 360 °C), a
characteristic feature of which is the similarity and averaging
of the properties of the components.

The results of the study of the group composition of the
OSC of certain petroleums are presented in Table 1. Depend-
ing on the group composition of the OSC contained in the
distillates, petroleums can be divided by convention into
three types: thiophen petroleums (type I) , which contain
mainly thiophen sulphur and not more than 10% of sulphide
sulphur, while the remaining groups are absent; sulphide
petroleums (type II) containing thiophens and sulphides,
while the content of mercaptans is not more than 5%; mer-
captan petroleums (type III), which contain comparable
amounts of sulphides, thiophens, and mercaptans and there is
also a possibility of the presence of disulphides, hydrogen
sulphide, and elemental sulphur (see Table 1). Since the
content of hydrogen sulphide in petroleum is variable and
depends on the sampling, storage, and transport conditions,
its amount in petroleum is usually not determined. Petroleums
of the first and third types are encountered in nature much
more rarely than those of the second type.

Table 1. The group compositions of the organosulphur com-
pounds in certain world petroleums (relative content, %).

ssulph
SRSSR

Type I

Usinsk, USSR
Yaregsk, USSR
Ust'-Balyk, USSR

Santa Maria,
California

Wester Surgut,
USSR

Ailansk, USSR

Terekli, USSR
Orenburg, USSR
Wasson, Texas
Deep River, Michigan

[41]
[42]
[43]

2.07
1.11
1.45

100
100
89.0

0
0

11

.00

.00

.0

0
0
0

.00

.00

.00

0
0
0

.0

.0

.0

[4]

[44]
[45]
[23]

Type II

4.99

3.00
1.02
3 05

58.20

68.5
70.0
76.17

41.6

31.5
30.0
23.6

0.20

0.00
0.00
0.23

0-0

0.0
0.0
0.0

Type III

[43]
[46]

[4]
[4J

2.27
2.33
1 85
0.58

81.8
84.5
52.5
28. B

8.8
7.2

24 6
3.3

9.07
8.30

15.3
45.9

0.0
0.0
7.4

22.5

0.00
0.00
0 00

0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.29
0.00
0.10
0.01

Each of the above types of petroleum is not characterised
solely in terms of differences between their group composi-
tions. The thermal stability of the petroleum OSC is an
important technological characteristic l |3, decreasing on pass-
ing from petroleums of type I to those of type III, which must
be taken into account in the study of the composition and

structure of the OSC. The content of sulphur in all the con-
secutively boiling fractions of petroleums of types I and II is
higher the higher its content in the petroleum. The sulphur
content in the low-boiling distillates of petroleums of type
III can be higher than in the high-boiling distillates and
depends mainly on the thermal stability of the OSC. The
group compositions of straight-run distillates (particularly
petrol distillates) of petroleums of various types therefore
differ greatly (Table 2). With increase of the boiling point
of the distillate, the difference is smoothed out.

Table 2. The proportions of organosulphur compounds in
the distillates of certain petroleums.

Sulphur

Overall, wt.% of distillate (A)
Overall, % of total sulphur

in petroleum (B)
Sulphide, % of total sulphur

in distillate (Q
Thiophen, % of total sulphur

in distillate CD)

A
B
C
D

A
B
E

c
D

A
B

Boiling range of distillate,

•10-200 |

Type I (Usinsk) (Ref.41)

0.06

0.2

25

75

200-360

0.93

9.5

—

100

Type II (Western Surgutsk) (Ref.44)

0.10
0.83

96
4

Type HI (Orenburg) (Ref.46)

0.53
10.9
52.0
39.0

9.0

Type III (Markovsk) (Ref.43)

0.96
29.9

2.0
23 2
60
40

1.1
30.0
16.0
24.0
60.0

0.73
16.1

°C

360—410

1.15

4.5

—

100

3.0
9.2

47
53

1.7
13.6
6.0

12.5
81.5

*Mercaptan sulphur, % of total sulphur in distillate.

It is noteworthy that active sulphur compounds (S, H2S,
RSH, RSSR) are mainly concentrated in the low-boiling dis-
tillates.

2. Identification of Petroleum OSC

The identification of the OSC in petroleum distillates is a
fairly complex problem, as a result of which only 200 organo-
sulphur compounds have been identified in the course of 90
years5 '8 . The results of the identification permit the conclu-
sion that, in the petrol distillates (40-200 °C) of type I
petroleums, the OSC consist of alkylthiophens and their
derivatives, those in type II petroleums are mainly cyclic
sulphides, and those in type III petroleums are aliphatic and
cyclic mercaptans and sulphides. All the potential isomers
of the sulphides and mercaptans, ranging from C3 to C7 (with
the exception of unstable compounds containing less than 4
carbon atoms in the ring), are present in these distillates of
petroleums of the first and second types. The majority of
monocyclic sulphides in petroleums consist of alkylthiacyclo-
pentanes and alkylthiacyclohexanes, the amount of the latter
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being smaller by a factor of ~2 (which follows from the analy-
sis of the literature data1*7"50). gem-Substituted, ot,$-disub-
stituted (in five- and six-membered sulphides), and a,8,y-
trisubstituted (in six-membered sulphides) are more rarely
encountered among cyclic sulphides.

The main bulk of the branched aliphatic sulphides and
mercaptans as well as paraffins isolated from the distillates
consist of isomers with a single branch in the hydrocarbon
group'47'''8. Compounds with groups located in the a- and
6-positions relative to the sulphur atom are usually encoun-
tered. The number of isomers with two branches in the
group is much smaller and those with three and more
branches have not so far been detected1*7"51.

Among the identified C,,—C7 alkylthiophens50'51 and Ce—C1X
benzothiophens7 '8 '52"57, the a-derivatives are usually encoun-
tered, the isomers of the disubstituted thiophens forming the
following sequence in terms of their relative contents in
petroleum:

-R R R

R— i-R R—rR

while disubstituted benzothiophens give rise to the sequence

(a) The structural-group composition of the OSC of the
distillates of type I petroleums. The typical structures of
the OSC found in petroleums of this type are given below:

(X)

Table 3. The structural-group composition of the OSC in the
high-boiling distillates of type I petroleums (relative content,

v/\ s/\R x/\s/\R Y x s /
R

, / \ r
>

\ S / \R R / V / ^ S / VX/\S/\R

Type of
structure

(I)
(H)
(III)
(IV)
(V)
(VI)
(vin
(VIII)
(IX)
(X)

Yaregsk
(Ref.42).

281 -400°

6 4
—
5.9

24.4
16.2
10.2
15.4
20.6

0.5
0.4

Usinsk
(Ref.41),
200-410°

7.0
0.6

12.8
23.1
10.7
9.9

17.7
9.1
7.4
1.7

Recluse
(Ref.8)*,

370-535°
__

—
—

14.4**
21.1

—
6.7

10.0
7.8
6.7

Swan Hills
(Ref.8)*,
370-535°

_

—
—

18.6**
12.3
6.1
5.2

12.3
4.9
2 .3

*The sum of the high-molecular-weight thiophens is 33.3 and
38.3% for the Recluse and Swan Hills petroleums respectively.
**Calculated from the data of Rail et al.8

Eighteen C8—C1X alkylthiaindans, mainly with methyl and
ethyl substituents, have been identified. The substituents
are usually located in the 2- and 3-positions relative to the
sulphur atom6.

Identification made it possible to characterise the OSC in
the low-boiling petroleum distillates and to deduce the most
likely structures of the compounds in the high-boiling dis-
tillates. However, one should note that it is at present
impossible to carry out an exhaustive identification of the
OSC in the kerosene-gas-oil distillates (150-450 °C). Quali-
tative identification of certain successfully isolated compo-
nents from the distillates does not allow inferences about the
composition and properties of the mixture of OSC in the con-
centrates. Therefore the study of the quantitative struc-
tural-group composition of the OSC is the most valuable
procedure and the only one available procedure for kerosene-
gas-oil distillates.

3. The Structural-Croup Composition of the Petroleum OSC

The structural-group composition of the OSC has been
determined for the 150-250°, 190-360°, 360-450°, and 370 to
535 °C distillates of various petroleums of the USSR,23'1*1""6

America, and the Near East. 8»11"15 The majority of the
petroleums investigated belong to the second type, whose
OSC consist mainly of sulphides and thiophens.

Table 3 shows that the structural-group compositions of
the OSC of the 200-410 °C distillates of type I petroleums
are fairly close1*1'1*2. Alkylbenzothiophens (IV) constitute
one-fourth of the OSC. Cycloalkano- and bicycloalkano-
derivatives of benzothiophens [(V) and (VI)] and dibenzo-
thiophens [(VIII) and (IX)] constitute an appreciable frac-
tion. Thus the content of the tricyclic and polycyclic
structures (V)-(X) in these distillates is 55-65%. The con-
tents of dibenzothiophens (VII) and their derivatives
(VIII)-(X) are particularly high in the heavy Yareg petrol-
eum1*2. A low content of alkylthiophens (I) (4—6%) and
thiaindans (III) (8-10%) is characteristic of petroleums of
type I.

The distillates of type I petroleums do not contain com-
pounds with the sulphide structure probably owing to the
catalytic transformations of the petroleum OSC under the
influence of the petroleum-bearing rocks and the increased
radioactivity of petroleum waters'*2.

The content of thiophen structures increases with increas-
ing boiling point of the distillate, the quantitative content
of benzothiophens, dibenzothiophens, and cycloalkanodi-
benzothiophens increasing faster than that of alkylthiophens
and cycloalkano- and bicycloalkano-benzothiophens. These
data, characterised by an increased content of aromatic OSC,
agree with the hydrocarbon composition of the distillates,
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which are distinguished by a higher content of naphthalene
and phenanthrene hydrocarbons.

(b) The structural group composition of the OSC in the
distillates of type II petroleums. The typical structures of
the sulphides detected in these petroleums are as follows:

(XI) (XII) (XIII) (XIV) (XV)

R—S—R1 / V-S—R <^

(XVI) (XVII) (XVIII) (XIX) (XX)

With increase of the boiling points of the distillates, the
content of sulphides in the OSC diminishes (Table 2). The
sulphide component of the OSC in the petrol distillates
(40-190 °C) of the Weatern Surgut petroleum consists of
almost 90% of thiacycloalkanes. The fraction of thiamono-
cycloalkanes (XI) is 80%, while the content of thiabicyclo-
alkanes (XII), thiaindans (III), and dialkyl sulphides (XVIII)
does not exceed 5—7%.58

Thiamonocycloalkanes also predominate (45-55%) in the
diesel distillate (190-360 °C) of this petroleum, but their
relative content is smaller by -20-30% than in the petrol
distillate. The number of rings in the thiacycloalkane mole-
cules in this distillate increases to 4—5. The content of
dialkyl sulphides is reduced by a factor of ~2, while the
content of thiaindans remains unchanged1*1*.

Thiamonocycloalkanes predominate in the 360—410 °C distil-
late, while the content of thiabicycloalkanes is fairly high59;
the latter predominate in the 410-450 °C distillate60. These
data show that the number of rings in the OSC molecules
increases with increasing boiling point of the distillate.

Thus the relative content of thiamonocycloalkanes and
dialkylsulphides falls on going from a low-boiling to a high-
boiling distillate, the content of thiaindans changes little,
and that of thiapolycycloalkanes increases.

The absolute content of all types of sulphides in the distil-
late as a rule increases with increase of the boiling point
(Fig.2).61 The absolute content of thiamonocycloalkanes is a
maximum in the 360-410 °C distillate and that of acyclic sul-
phides is a maximum in the 190-360 °C distillate. The curve
representing the proportions of thiamonocycloalkanes as a
function of the boiling point of the distillate has a lower
slope than the corresponding curves for thiabi-, thiatri-,
thiatetra-cycloalkanes, which means that the increase in the
number of rings in the molecules of the organosulphur com-
pounds is faster than the increase in the size of the molecules
with increase of the length of the alkyl group in the alkyl-
cycloalkane.

Polynuclear OSC with a long side chain or with a naphthene
ring as substituents have not been discovered in the 190° to
360 °C distillates. This may be evidence that the increase in
molecular weight is to a large extent associated with the
increase of the degree of substitution.

In contrast to sulphides, the content of thiophens increases
and becomes dominant in the high-boiling distillates. For
example, alkylthiophens (100%), constituting 2-4% of the
total content of the OSC, have been found in the petrol dis-
tillate (40-200 °C) of the Western Surgut petroleum. The
dominant structural group in the thiophen component of the
190-360 °C distillate1*1* is alkylbenzothiophens (60-80%),

while alkylthiophens constitute not more than 5-7%. The
thiophen components of the 360-410° and 410-450 °C distil-
lates59'60 contain mainly alkylbenzothiophens (~40%) and
cycloalkanobenzothiophens (16%). The absolute content of
alkylthiophens is a maximum in the 360-410 °C distillate: on
passing to the high-boiling distillate, the content of cyclo-
alkanobenzothiophens and dibenzothiophens increases most
sharply; the amount of the remaining structural groups of
thiophens increases uniformly (Fig.3).61

h. %

40-190 rso-dBO

Figure 2. The proportions of thiamonocycloalkanes (curve 1),
thiabicycloalkanes (curve 2), thiatricycloalkanes (curve 3),
thiatetracycloalkanes (curve 4), thiapentacycloalkanes
(curve 5), dialkyl sulphides (curve 6), and thiaindans
(curve 7) in the 40-190°, 190-360°, 360-410°, and 410-450°
distillates of the Western Surgut petroleum (W^ = yield of
distillate, wt.% of petroleum; Wsuipn = content of sulphides,
wt.% of the corresponding distillate).

The quantitative contents of the structural groups of
sulphides and thiophens in the high-boiling distillates of
various type II petroleums are compared in Table 4. It is
noteworthy that the compositions of thiacycloalkanes are
similar, the differences between the relative contents of
alkylthiabi-, alkylthiatri-, and alkylthiatetra-cycloalkanes
being particularly small. The increased content of thia-
monocycloalkanes and the reduced content of thiapolycyclo-
alkanes in the Wester Surgut petroleum, compared with the
other petroleums quoted, is consistent with the differences
between the boiling points of their distillates. Compared
with the sulphide component of the OSC, the structural-
group compositions of the thiophen components of these
petroleums differ to a greater extent.

The results of the estimates of the overall contents of the
individual structural groups in straight-run distillates
(40—450 °C) are presented in Fig.4. Evidently the struc-
tural groups present in greatest amounts comprise alkyl-
benzothiophens and thiamono-, thiabi-, and thiatri-cyclo-
alkanes; the sum of the acyclic sulphides is 5%. 61 The
relative content of compounds with increasing numbers of
rings in their molecules diminishes uniformly for thiacyclo-
alkanes and non-uniformly for thiophens. The diagram shows
that the content of alkylbenzothiophens greatly exceeds that
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of all the remaining thiophen groups. This can apparently be
accounted for by the higher stability of alkylbenzothiophens
and the possibility of the presence of a large amount of iso-
mers. Some of the alkylbenzothiophens are probably the
products of the thermal degradation of the more condensed
thiophen-containing polynuclear structures.

(c) The structural-group composition of the OSC of type
III petroleums. A considerable amount of OSC (Stot = 0.53)
has been found in the low-boiling distillates of petroleums
of this type, exceeding by an order of magnitude that in the
analogous distillates of type I and II petroleums.

Wthioph,

1 -

Figure 3. The proportions of alkylthiophens (curve J) ,
alkylbenzothiophens (curve 2), alkylcycloalkanobenzothio-
phens (curve 3), bicycloalkanobenzot"hiophens (curve 4),
dibenzothiophens (curve 5), cycloalkanodibenzothiophens
(curve 6), thienophenanthrenes (curve 7), and dicyclo-
alkanothienophenanthrenes (curve 8) in the 40—190°, 190° to
360°, 360-410°, and 410-450° distillates of the Western
Surgut petroleum (W^ = yield of distillate, wt.% of petroleum
Wthioph = content of thiophens, wt.% of the corresponding
distillate).

Table 4. The content (wt.% of petroleum) of the principal
structural groups of thiophens and thiacycloalkanes in
370—535 °C high-boiling distillates of type II petroleums.

Type of
structure

(I)
(in
(IV)
(V)
(VI)
(VII)
A***
(XI)
(XII)
(XIII)
(XIV)
(XV)
(XVI)
(XVII)

Prudhoe Bay*

0.18
0.10
0.07
0,26
0-59
0.052
0.150
0.190
0.160
0.119
0.065
0.050

Gach-saran*

_

—
0.33
0.24
0.17
0.35
0.47
0.245
0.269
0.262
0.250
0.256
0.193
0.250

Wilmington*

0.017
0.027
0.20
0.17
0.13
0.31
0.63
0.193
0.272
0.286
0.202
0.207
0.195
0.185

Western Surgut**
(Ref.57)

0.015
0.015
0.50
0.19
0.15
0.16
0.18
0.23
0.26
0.23
0.17
0.06
0.05

—

•Calculated from the data of Rail et al.8

**410-450 °C distillate.
***A = sum of high-molecular-weight thiophens.
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Figure 4. The proportions (% of total OSC) of thiamono-
cycloalkanes (column J) , thiabicycloalkanes (column 2), thia-
tricycloalkanes (column 3), thiatetracycloalkanes (column 4),
thiapentacycloalkanes (column 5), thiahexacycloalkanes
(column 6), alkylbenzothiophens (column 7), cycloalkano-
benzothiophens (column 8), bicycloalkanobenzothiophens
(column 9), thiaindans (column 10), dibenzothiophens
(column 11), and alkylthiophens (column 12) in the 40° to
450 °C distillates of the Western Surgut petroleum.

With increase of the boiling point of the distillate, the con-
tent of mercaptans and sulphides falls, while that of thio-
phens increases (Table 2). The content of mercaptans
decreases more than that of the sulphides. The absolute
content of mercaptans is a maximum in the 200—360 °C dis-
tillate. The mercaptans in the low-boiling distillates are
mainly primary or secondary. The 200—360 °C distillate con-
tains a very large amount of cyclic mercaptans62.

The sulphides consist mainly of thiamonocycloalkanes and
acyclic sulphides (Fig. 5). It is noteworthy that, in contrast
to the corresponding distillates of type II petroleums, these
distillates contain a considerable amount of dialkyl sulphides
and alkyl cycloalkyl sulphides'*6. Among thiophens, dibenzo-
thiophens predominate, particularly in the 200—360 and
360-410 °C distillates. The content of alkylthiophens is
slight62. The curves illustrating the relative contents of
dibenzothiophens as well as cycloalkano- and bicycloalkano-
benzothiophens in the distillates become steeper with increase
of the boiling points of the latter than the corresponding
curves for benzothiophen and particularly alkylthiophen
derivatives. These results show that the amount of condensed
OSC molecules increases sharply with increase of the boiling
point of the distillate. Thus type III petroleums are similar
to type I petroleums in terms of the structural-group com-
position of the thiophens and the nature of their distribution
among the distillates and can serve as the starting material
for the preparation of benzo- and dibenzo-thiophens.
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4. Certain Generalisation Concerning the Individual and
Structural-Group Compositions of the OSC of World
Petroleums

On the basis of the results of the identification [of compo-
nents] and the study of the structural group-composition of
the OSC of the petrol, kerosene, and gas-oil distillates, it is
possible to make certain comparisons and generalisations. The
principal components of the 40-535 °C distillates are benzo-
and dibenzo-thiophens in petroleums of the thiophen type,
thiacycloalkanes and benzothiophens in petroleums of the
sulphide type, and dibenzothiophens, thiacycloalkanes,
acyclic sulphides, and mercaptans in petroleums of the mer-
captan type.

Z00-360°'360-if10<

Figure 5. The proportions of alkyl cycloalkyl sulphides
(curve 1), thiaindans (curve 2), dialkyl sulphides (curve 3),
thiamonocycloalkanes (curve 4), alkylthiophens (curve 5),
cycloalkanobenzothiophens (curve 6), bicycloalkanobenzo-
thiophens (curve 7), benzothiophens (curve 8), and dibenzo-
thiophens (curve 9) in the 40-200°, 200-360°, and 360° to
410 °C distillates of the Orenburg petroleum (W^ = yield of
distillate, wt. % of petroleum; WQSC = o s c content, wt.lof
the corresponding distillate).

The thiacycloalkanes consist mainly of five- and six-mem-
bered isomers. The number of rings increases with increas-
ing boiling point of the fraction. The maximum content of
isomers with the greatest number of substituents is charac-
teristic of thiamonocycloalkanes, the substituents being
linked to different carbon atoms. The kerosene distillate
(150—250 °C) contains 25% of a.ot'-dialkylthiamonocycloalkanes
with substituents having the straight-chain structure only,
while the diesel distillate (190-360 °C) contains -5% of similar
structures relative to the total amount of thiamonocyclo-
alkanes23.

A detailed comparison of the structural-group compositions
of the sulphides isolated from diesel distillates (190-360 °C)
with petroleums of the sulphide type shows that they are
qualitatively similar (Table 5). The quantitative contents of
the individual structural groups in the distillates of highly
sulphurous petroleums (for example the Arlansk and Western

Surgut petroleums) are approximately the same; the corre-
sponding structural groups are present in a smaller amount
in the distillates of sulphurous petroleums (the Samotlor
petroleum). However, the relative contents of analogous
structures are fairly similar in distillates of petroleums of the
same type. Thus the contents of the principal components
(thiamono- and thiabi-cycloalkanes) differ by not more than
15—20%. This result is important for the practical utilisation
of petroleum sulphides.

Table 5. The structural-group composition of the sulphides
in the 190-360 °C distillates of type II petroleums (relative
content, %).

Type of
structure

(nil
(XI)
(XII)
(XIII)
(XIV)
(XVIII)
(XIX)
(XX)

Petroleum

Arlansk
(Ref.23)

4.71
45.58
20.99
12.66
4.71
6.94
2.99
1.42

Western
Surgut
(Ref.44)

3.30
56.0
16.6
13.0
5.40
3.1
3.2
—

Samotlor
(Ref.45)

3.20
57.58
20.96
8.54
2.44
3.66
3.12
0.50

South Uzbek
(Ref.33)*

6.4
59.4
19.7
8.7
1.9
1.7
2.2
—

Khaudag
(Ref.34)*,

3.6
59.2
25.0
10.4

1.3
0,5
—
—

Kyzyl-Tumshuk
(Ref.34)*

2.8
53.0
24.0

9.4
3.6
4.7
2.5
—

Calculated from data in Refs.33 and 34.

Comparison of the quantitative contents of the individual
structural groups of thiophens in different petroleums
revealed certain characteristic features. Benzothiophens
predominate in the distillates of highly sulphurous type II
petroleums9. Both thiophens and benzothiophens and
naphthenobenzothiophens have been found in approximately
equal amounts in the distillates of sulphurous petroleums of
this type1*5. Condensed derivatives of benzo- and dibenzo-
thiophens greatly predominate in the distillates of type I
and III petroleums.

It follows from the data presented above that the relative
contents of the individual and structural groups of OSC
within the limits of each class (sulphides, thiophens, benzo-
thiophens, and naphthenobenzothiophens) are approximately
of the same order of magnitude for different petroleums, as
in the case of hydrocarbons63; the contents of each class of
compounds in different petroleums are different.

The data presented permit the conclusion that certain
petroleum distillates can serve as a realistic source of
natural mercaptans, thiacycloalkanes, benzothiophens,
dibenzothiophens, etc.

IV. CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF THE MERCAPTANS,
SULPHIDES, AND THIOPHENS IN PETROLEUM

The petroleum OSC consist of a mixture of isotypical struc-
tures of different molecular weights, the functionality of the
molecules decreasing as a rule with increasing molecular
weight. One can therefore postulate that only those reac-
tions which exhibit a low selectivity within the homologous
series and are at the same time highly sensitive to the
functional characteristics of the molecules can be used
successfully in the chemistry of petroleum OSC. This is
why only a few of the known reactions of individual mercap-
tans, sulphides, and thiophens have been applied to petrol-
eum systems.
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The reaction most thoroughly investigated in this sense is
that of hydrogenolysis—one of the most effective methods
for the desulphurisation of all the groups of OSC:

RSH, RSR', ] | , | | . R . 'COMOO 4 /AI ,O, )^ R . H + H a S m

The catalysts for the hydrodesulphurisation of the OSC are
cobalt, molybdenum, tungsten, nickel, and iron oxides or
sulphides or their mixtures on alumina. The process is
carried out under a hydrogen pressure from 4 to 70 atm at
300-425 °C (depending on the composition of the OSC and
their content in the petroleum products)61*. In terms of their
capacity to undergo hydrodesulphurisation, the OSC can be
arranged in the sequence

77—R
RSSR>RSH>R2S>.|

l

Depending on the conditions, the process can be carried out
with a quantitative conversion of the OSC. More severe
conditions are required in the hydrodesulphurisation of com-
pounds with a high molecular weight and a large number of
rings in their molecules and with a high degree of condensa-
tion. Hydrogenolysis has been widely used in industrial
large-scale processes involving the removal of sulphur from
petroleum products and also in analytical practice.

The reactions characteristic of specific groups of OSC are
examined below.

1. Reactions of Petroleum Mercaptans

Mercaptans are the most react ive compounds among the
OSC ', they exhibit acidic p roper t ies and react fairly readily
with alkalies:

RSH + NaOH xt RSNa + H2O

The reaction is revers ible and mercaptans can be r egene r -
ated by hydrolys is and for this reason the degree of con-
version is low even for low-boiling mercaptans . Aliphatic
mercaptans react more readily the shor te r their hydrocarbon
chain and the lower the degree of b ranching of the l a t t e r .
The addition of the so-called "solut isers" increases the
degree of convers ion. The solut isers tes ted have included
m- and p -c reso l s , phenol , e thanol , and methanol6 5 '6 6 . The
use of the la t ter makes it possible to achieve a virtually
theoretical conversion of mercaptans (90—95%). However,
after regenerat ion the yield of mercaptans does not exceed
60%,66 because they are readily oxidised by atmospheric
oxygen to d isulphides . A high degree of extract ion of
petroleum mercaptans (40-60%) is observed when they are
t rea ted with a KOH solution containing monoethanolamine36.
The subsequent oxidation of the resul t ing mercaptans to
disulphides takes place in the presence of ca ta lys ts—copper-
(I) chloride or the sodium salt of cobal t -disulphophthalo-
cyanine (C32H11+O6N8S2CoNa2) :

RSNa + O2 + H2O °4-; RSSR + NaOH .

The method makes it possible to remove mercaptan su lphur
almost completely from pe t ro l s 6 6 , light hydrocarbon fract ions,
and gas condensa tes 6 7 .

Disulphides can be formed in acetic acid solution in the
presence of lead t e t ra -ace ta te 3 and in concentrated sulphuric
acid. Mercaptans are capable of subs t i tu t ing the carbonyl
g roups in iron carbonyl complexes6 8 :

Fe3 (CO)U; Fe2 (CO)9; Fe (CO)S .

The relative reactivities of the OSC form the sequence (in
proportions of 14 : 9 : 1)

RSH > RSSR > RSR .

Mercaptans react most fully with iron dodecarbonyl, form-
ing iron tricarbonyl mercaptides. When dry hydrogen chloride is
passed through iron tricarbonyl mercaptides in solution in
dodecane at elevated temperatures, the corresponding mer-
captans are formed. Treatment of this solution with copper-
(II) chloride makes it possible to obtain the disulphides.
Oxidation with concentrated nitric acid leads to a quantitative
yield of the corresponding alkanesulphonic acid (isolated as
the sodium salt)68. The sodium salts of sulphonic acids can
be obtained by the oxidative chlorination of petroleum mer-
captans followed by hydrolysis with alkali69.

Petroleum mercaptans react with heavy metal oxides and
salts. The reactions with silver nitrate38, cadmium acetate
and chloride65, and mercury acetate66 have been investigated;
in all cases the degree of conversion of the mercaptans is low
(-60—70%). In the reaction with mercury acetate the tertiary
mercaptans decompose with dissociation of the C—S bond.
The reaction with sodium aminoethoxide in anhydrous ethyl-
enediamine is less sensitive to the structural features of
mercaptans37:

RSH + H2NCjH4ONa ->- RSNa + Hj

The degree of conversion of the mercaptans is almost quanti-
tative.

Bis-sulphides have been obtained by the reaction of petrol-
eum mercaptans with 1, 2-dibromoethane :

RSNa+ BrCH2— CH2Br -» RSCH2—CH2SR + NaBr

The react ion p r o c e e d s in an alcoholic solution of alkali and
the yield of b i s - s u l p h i d e s is 75-85%,7 0 t he p r o d u c t s be ing
effective stabilisers in the thermo-oxidative degradation of
poly (methyl methacrylate).

Petroleum mercaptans constitute a readily available starting
material for the synthesis of vinyl sulphides71;

RSH + CH = CH «""<">-»*>• TO- RS-CH=CH2

The reaction is quantitative and the products can be used as
insecticides, flotation agents, and as a base for varnishes.
The condensation of mercaptans in the petrol and kerosene
distillates with ethylene chlorohydrin followed by oxidation
and dehydration makes it possible to obtain alkyl vinyl sul-
phones, which are effective herbicides72:

RSH -> RS-CH2— CHj—OH -» RSO2CH2CH2OH -> RSO2CH=CH2 .

Petroleum mercaptans react fairly completely with
olefins73'71*:

R-S-H + H2C=CHR ^ R-S-CH2-CH2—R .

The C—C bonds in olefins were thi-ylated with the mercaptans
of the low-boiling fraction (40—200 °C) of the Orenburg
petroleum containing 0.22 wt.% of mercaptan sulphur and
0.25 wt.% of sulphide sulphur62. The catalysts used were
benzoyl peroxide, aluminium chloride, ethylenealuminium
dichloride, and an aluminium-containing catalytic complex.
The results indicate a fairly high degree of conversion of the
petroleum mercaptans (70—80%). Among the olefins investi-
gated, best results were obtained for 2-methylpent-l-ene,
containing an active carbonium ion attached to the double
bond, and the best catalysts were ethylenealuminium dichlo-
ride and the active aluminium-containing complex. Analysis
of the group composition of the product agreed satisfactorily
with the results of the physicochemical study of the sulphide
concentrate isolated from this fraction by extraction with
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sulphuric acid. Comparison of the structural-group composi-
tions of the sulphides present in the petrol distillate and
obtained from the petroleum mercaptans shows that the main
bulk of the former sulphides have a lower molecular weight
than those obtained from the mercaptans62.

A lower degree of conversion is characteristic of the inter-
action with olefins of the mercaptan concentrate obtained
from the higher-boiling distillate (200-360 °C) in which the
content of mercaptan sulphur is 8.25%.62 This can apparently
be accounted for by the lower thi-ylating activity of cyclic
mercaptans, ~30% of which were detected in the given concen-
trate relative to the total OSC content. Among the olefins
tested, low-molecular-weight olefins, namely isoprene and
2-methylpent-l-ene, proved to be the most reactive in the
reaction with mercaptans62'71*. Investigations have shown
that aliphatic mercaptans can be converted almost quantita-
tively into sulphides, which can be more conveniently isolated
and their structural-group composition investigated, because,
as shown above, mercaptans are oxidised during isolation
and intense corrosion of the detector is observed in analysis
by gas—liquid chromatography (GLC).

The possibility of the catalytic conversion of petroleum
mercaptans into sulphides makes it possible to regard
mercaptan-containing petroleums and gas condensates as
additional sources of raw materials for the preparation of
sulphides.

2. Reactions of Petroleum Sulphides

Reactions involving the oxidation of petroleum sulphides to
sulphoxides and sulphones have been vigorously investigated
in the last 10—15 years:

JR-S-R H,O,(O,; O, etc; )

HNO3
(KMnO4> O3 etc;

R-S-R
!l
O

The oxidants used in these reactions are hydrogen per-
oxide2'75, atmospheric oxygen in the presence of transition
metals and their oxides and sulphides76, heteropolyacids77,
organic hydroperoxides, etc. The highest selectivity and
highest degree of conversion are attained when the reaction
is carried out at 70—80 °C in the presence of catalytic
amounts of H2SCv The yield of sulphoxides is 70-80%.2

Depending on the conditions, the oxidation can be continued
until the formation of sulphones in 90—100% yields. Sulphides
with a higher molecular weight are oxidised under more
severe conditions. This reaction is very important for the
preparation of substances with biological activity78 and com-
plex-forming capacity79, i.e. substances with more valuable
properties than the initial petroleum sulphides.

Different fractions of sulphides isolated from distillates of
highly sulphurous petroleums readily undergo oxidative
chlorination. Subsequent hydrolysis of the reaction products
yields the sodium salts of sulphonic acids80:

R S R ,
CI./H.O ClCH2—CH-CH2— CHjSOsCl

Sulphuric acid has been used for a long time for the
removal of OSC from petroleum products. It has been estab-
lished that the interaction of petroleum sulphides with sul-
phuric acid is exothermic18'81 and results in the formation of
a protonated complex:

~>SHSO3
R' x

The degree of protonation depends on the molecular weight
and structure of the sulphide, the sulphuric acid concentra-
tion, and the extraction temperature. With increase of the
molecular weight of the sulphide, protonation takes place at
a lower temperature and with more concentrated acid9 '82.

Apart from sulphuric acid, HI,83 HF,55 and copper sulphate
dihydrochloride81* have been tested as protonating agents;
the first two reagents have not found extensive application
owing to the occurrence of side reactions (the dissociation of
the C—S bond in sulphides with a tertiary carbon atom in the
a-position relative to the sulphur atom, coextraction of
aromatic hydrocarbons, and the predominance of the reac-
tion with aromatic hydrocarbons) and the difficulty of regen-
erating the extracted sulphides. Copper sulphate dihydro-
chloride is a milder protonating agent, which is active in
reactions with low-molecular-weight sulphides.

Petroleum sulphides undergo fairly readily addition reac-
tions with heavy metal salts:

R \R-S-R' + nMXm -* )S-nMXm,

M=Ag+, Hg2+, Al»+, Ti4 + , Sn4+;

X=C1-, Br-, CH3COO-, NO;

It has been established that, with increase of molecular
weight and with decrease of the symmetry of the sulphides,
their reactivity falls85. Mercury derivatives have therefore
been obtained mainly for the sulphides in the petrol—ligroin
distillates5. Titanium86 and aluminium87 salts proved to be
less selective complex-forming agents, since they react
vigorously also with other hetero-organic compounds contain-
ing nitrogen and oxygen.

The catalytic dehydrogenation and isomerisation of thia-
heterocycloalkanes of different structure are promising reac-
tions:

~C,HB

/\c/
- C , H 3

- C H ,

ClCHa-CH—CHJ—CH2SO3Na

R

It has been shown88 that the reaction proceeds via an ionic
mechanism involving the successive elimination of a hydride
ion and a proton. It has been found that the reactions are
effective in the presence of quinoline-treated ASK-Na or ASK
catalysts.

3. The Reactions of Petroleum Thiophens

Despite the considerable content of thiophens of different
structure in petroleums, their compositions and properties
have been less thoroughly investigated than those of sul-
phides and mercaptans. This is probably due to the diffi-
culty of isolating them from a mixture with aromatic hydro-
carbons and other sulphur compounds and the fact that their
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main bulk is present in the relatively little studied high-
boiling petroleum distillates.

Thiophens are more resistant to oxidation than sulphides.
The introduction of electron-donating substituents into the
thiophen molecule promotes its oxidation to the sulphone89.
Stable sulphones are formed in the presence of two sym-
metrically located substituents:

H3CO- -OCH3

On treatment with strong oxidants, the side chains are
converted into carboxy-groups. As regards the degree of
oxidation of petroleum thiophens, the available literature dats
do not permit a clear-cut analysis, because the oxidised
products have been characterised only by their molecular
weights and boiling points and the sulphones derived from
petroleum thiophens have not been isolated3'90'91.

Electrophilic substitution reactions are characteristic of
thiophens, which is associated with the enhanced electron
density in the a-position due to the presence of the sulphur
atom. The sulphonation method has been used92 for the iso-
lation of a mixture of thiophens from petroleum distillates;
the degree of their extraction did not exceed 45%.

In reactions with bivalent mercury salts thiophens form
organometallic derivatives:

+ HgC!2

used to hydrogenate the thiophens in aromatic sulphur com-
pound concentrates, particularly since they can be obtained
(see Section II) on treatment with any solvents which extract
aromatic hydrocarbons selectively. Further separation of the
aromatic and organosulphur compounds can be achieved by
sulphuric acid extraction16 '18. Two products of practical
importance can be obtained by this procedure: sulphide
concentrates and aromatic hydrocarbons.

Extractants for Af, Au, Pd,«
Pt, Rh, Ru,Ir,Hg,l2.etc.
Scavenging flotation agents*-
Special catalysts'
Antioxidants*—
Additives to lubrication oils"—
Absorbers of oxidising gases*—
Modifying agents for inor- <
game sorbents

Insecticides*-
Thiophens*
Ingredients of bindings*

compositions
Exogenic plant growth*
regulators

Thin-film coatings*

PETROLEUM
" SULPHOXIDE"

SULPHOXIDES

t

-•Extractants for lan-
thanide elements

-•Special solvents
••Plasticisers
-•Herbicides
••Extractants for acids
••Foam producing

flotation reagents

•Physiologically active
substances

•Special solvents
•Antioxidants

—•Oxidation and corro-
sion inhibitors

J-HgCl + HCl

Figure 6. The applications of the sulphides in petroleum
distillates; continuous arrows—tested on semi-industrial
scale; dashed arrows—tested in the laboratory.

However, the regeneration of thiophens from the mercurated
products involves considerable losses93. The reaction has
not therefore found extensive practical applications.

In a series of analytical studies91*"96 of middle and high-
boiling distillates the method involving the dealkylation of
thiophens free from other groups of OSC was used. It may be
that the dealkylation reaction will be of practical importance
for the analysis of fairly thoroughly purified concentrates of
petroleum thiophens.

Ionic hydrogenation97 with trifluoroacetic acid and tri-
ethylsilane can be used successfully to convert petroleum
thiophens into the corresponding sulphides97:

The ionic hydrogenation method is also promising for the
conversion of thiophens directly in the distillates into the
corresponding thiacycloalkanes, which are then extracted;
this is particularly valuable in the study of the composition
of the OSC in high-boiling petroleum distillates.

V. THE USE OF ORCANOSULPHUR COMPOUNDS OF
PETROLEUM IN THE NATIONAL ECONOMY

The results of experiments on the hydrogenation of thiophen
concentrates of different composition have shown that more
severe conditions (a longer reaction time and a greater
excess of trifluoroacetic acid) are required to attain a 70—86%
degree of conversion of a mixture of thiophens than in the
hydrogenation of individual thiophens98. The study of the
structural-group composition of the products showed that the
main compounds are monothiacycloalkanes and thiaindans;
apparently derivatives of thiophens and benzothiophens were
hydrogenated and in the case of the latter only the thiophen
ring was hydrogenated.

Sulphuric acid concentrates of OSC obtained after the ionic
hydrogenation reaction contain up to 70% of thiacycloalkanes
and 20% of thiaindans, the overall sulphide content being 96%.
Thus the application of the ionic hydrogenation method makes
it possible to increase by 15—20% the content of sulphides in
the sulphuric acid concentrates23.

Since aromatic hydrocarbons (benzene, naphthalene, and
their homologues) do not enter into the ionic hydrogenation
reaction even under severe conditions, the method can be

Studies of the compositions and properties of petroleum
sulphides led to the discovery of their practical applications;
in many instances large-scale industrial tests have been made
(Fig. 6). The oxidation of petroleum sulphides to sulphoxides
and sulphones is of great practical importance; the prepara-
tion and properties of the latter have been examined in
detail in a review79. It has been shown that sulphoxides can
find extensive applications in hydrometallurgy and non-fer-
rous metallurgy as extractants and flotation agents. Studies
in recent years have established that sulphoxides can be
employed also in the chemical and petrochemical industry as
effective solvents for phenols, resorcinol, catechol, hydro-
quinone99, aromatic hydrocarbons100, and acid oxides (SOj,
NO2) contained in the waste gases released into the environ-
ment101, and also as the starting materials for the synthesis
of sulphones.

An extraction method has been developed for the elimina-
tion of monochloroacetic acid from sulphuric102 and acetic103

acids with the aid of sulphoxides. Sulphoxides have been
tested successfully for the extraction of lower monocarbox-
ylic acids from sewage101* and of sulphur dioxide from indus-
trial waste released into the atmosphere105.

Some of the direct applications of petroleum sulphides are
examined below.
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1. Sulphides as Catalysts of the Oxidation of Terephthalic
Acid

Individual OSC, for example thiacyclohexane106, are known
to be effective catalysts of the hydroxyethylation of tere-
phthalic acid.

i I
R 2 S + H2C C H 2 + HOOCR' . . . H 2 C-CH a

O-..HOOCR'

R2SOOCR' +CH2-CH2 + HOOC^ V o O H •

• R J J S O O C R ' + H 0 Q H 4 0 0 O / \ x ) O C 2 H 4 O H

It has been shown107 that petroleum OSC as well as thia-
cyclohexane are converted into a sulphonium salt by reaction
with epoxyethane and terephthalic acid. The active complex
obtained exhibits a high selectivity in the formation of bis-
8-hydroxyethyl terephthalate.

OSC concentrates and purified sulphides isolated from
petroleum distillates have been tested23. It has been found
that an increase of the concentration of sulphide sulphur
from 10.6 to 22.4% has a significant effect on the catalytic
activity of sulphide concentrates, which is associated with
the decrease of their content of thiophen derivatives. It has
been noted that it is useful to obtain the sulphonium salts
beforehand from OSC concentrates, epoxyethane, and tere-
phthalic acid and then use them as catalysts.

A combined study has shown that the use of OSC concen-
trates (with Ssuiph 5 20%) in the stage involving the
hydroxyethylation of terephthalic acid makes it possible to
obtain poly(ethylene terephthalate) with satisfactory physico-
mechanical parameters.

2. Petroleum Sulphides as Highly Effective Extractants for
Noble Metals

The complex formation reaction between the sulphides and
various metal salts is of enormous practical importance for
the concentration and separation of silver108'109 and platinum-
group metals29. The results of studies on the extraction of
silver by petroleum sulphides of different structure have
been published108 and a virtually quantitative isolation of
silver of high purity has been achieved.

The extraction of platinum metals by petroleum sulphides
in the presence of cumenyl and pentyl hydroperoxide has
been investigated and it has been shown that all platinum
metals are extracted from hydrochloric acid solutions (0.5 to
5.0 M) with a high partition coefficient29. The dependence
of the rate of extraction of platinum metals on the nature of
the diluent has been established. The possibility of the
selective separation of a mixture of noble metals in the
regeneration stage has been demonstrated29.

3. Petroleum Sulphides as Effective Flotation Agents

The possibility of using petroleum sulphides as scavenging
reagents and foaming agents in the flotation of copper-nickel
and copper-molybdenum sulphide ores has been studied110"112.
The scavenging and foam-forming properties of sulphides
have been compared with those of reagents widely used in
flotation such as potassium butylxanthate and the T-66 foam-
ing agent. It has been shown that the scavenging capacity

of the sulphides approaches that of the xanthate and their
foam-forming capacity is greater than that of the T-66 foam-
ing agent. The boiling points of the sulphide fractions, i .e.
their molecular weights, have little influence on the results
of flotation. A decrease of the foam-forming capacity of
sulphides with increasing boiling point has been observed.
It has been shown that the use of petroleum sulphides for
the enrichment of polymetallic sulphide ores increases the
degree of extraction of non-ferrous and noble metals and
greatly reduces the cost of flotation agents.

4. Petroleum Sulphides as Exogenic Regulators of the Growth
of Gramineous Plants

Studies have shown a high effectiveness of sulphides as a
non-root feed for rye and wheat113. It follows from the exper-
imental data that sulphides have a positive influence on the
assimilation of nitrogen by plants and also promote a more
intense formation of proteins. Spraying of spring wheat and
winter rye with a solution of sulphides increases the crop and
the quality of the grain as well as the yield of protein per
hectare. Supplementary feeding with petroleum sulphides
increases the crop of certain varieties of wheat by 13.5%.

5. OSC Concentrates as Binding Additives to Soils

Organosulphur compounds exhibit an effective adhesion
and it is therefore of interest to test them as additives to
soils. Between 0.9 and 1.1% of the OSC concentrate was
added to a composition of binding substances consisting of
crude petroleum and cement. The results of tests showed
that, when the amount of binding material containing added
OSC is 9.1-11.15% of the mass of dry soil, the stability of
the latter increases by 30-50% and the water-stability coeffi-
cient increases by 11—15% compared with soils stabilised with
petroleum containing added cement111*. Thus dusty sands
stabilised by the binding material have effective physico-
mechanical properties.

oOo

In conclusion it must be emphasised that the study of the
structural-group composition of the OSC of petroleum dis-
tillates is laborious and complicated. However, these
investigations not only expand our ideas about the principal
components of petroleums but, in combination with the
development of industrial methods for their isolation, make it
possible to create a scientific basis for the rational utilisation
of the very rich store of organosulphur compounds which are
of practical interest and are difficult to synthesise; they
also permit the development, on the basis of studies of the
chemical reactions of OSC, of methods of preparation of a
wide variety of bifunctional and polyfunctional compounds of
practical importance.
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